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JobOps Exhibiting at APICS 2006 with Sage Software

Minneapolis, MN, Oct. 16, 2006 — JobOps, a Job Management Software solution that works with Sage Software’s 

MAS 90 and Sage MAS 200 ERP systems, will be sharing its vision of a fully-integrated job management solution 

this month at APICS 2006.  The conference and exhibition is being held at the Orange County Convention Center 

in Orlando, Florida from October 29-30, 2006. JobOps will co-exhibit in the Sage Software booth.

JobOps is a comprehensive solution for automating job management functions for manufacturing, distribu-

tion, and field service organizations. JobOps works in conjunction with Sage Software MAS 90 and Sage 200 ERP 

systems, providing small to mid-market companies with an application providing both operations and financial 

information from a single source. Core functions of JobOps include job estimating, orders, job planning, pur-

chasing, bill of materials management, scheduling, job costing and tracking and field service. Optional modules 

include JobOps Product Configurator — a toolset that automates the building of custom products; and other 

modules for enhanced scheduling, field service & dispatch and integration with Sage e-Business.

APICS, The Association for Operations Management mission is to build operations management excellence in 

individuals and enterprises through superior education and training, internationally recognized certifications, 

comprehensive resources, and a worldwide network of accomplished industry professionals. For more informa-

tion visit their website at www.apics.org.

About JobOps and Synergistic Software 

JobOps is suite of integrated modules for the award-winning Sage MAS 90 ERP and Sage MAS 200 ERP systems 

and is published by Synergistic Software Solutions, LLC., a wholly-owned subsidiary of BDO Seidman, LLP. More 

than 400 customers have selected JobOps to power their custom job management operations and workflow. 

Synergistic Software Solutions is a provider of Sage MAS 90 and Sage MAS 200 ERP accounting and business solu-

tions for small and mid-sized businesses. The company is based in Minneapolis, Minnesota and has a network of 

JobOps resellers throughout the U.S. For more information visit the JobOps website at www.jobops.com or call 

612.367.7300 or 800.815.8483.
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JobOps Streamlines Job Management Areas Like Quoting, Purchasing, Ordering Costing, 
Tracking and Field Service 


